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cent over last year This, ac-' 
cording to most merchants, is 
much below earlier 'orecasts 

Tight money, which is re 
sponsible for a noticeable de 
cline in housing starts, has 
affected the home furnish 
ings and appliances field 
The Department of Com 
merce notes that sa'.e* of fur 
nishings and appliances in 
the four weeks ended Nov 
19 remained at a standstill, 
but for the year to that date 
were ahead by 9 per cent.
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COLOR television demand 
Is strong, but nothing like 
It was last Christmas Cus 
tomers today are moie selec 
tive about the model* they 
want and in many cases 
they're holding out for lowei 
prices

Apparel demand is gen-, 
ertlly good with the excep-- 
lion of heavy outerwear, 
which has been slowed by 
warm temperatures Furs are 
not moving off !»ie ricks 
very fast, because of the 
11 o c k market's gyration*, 
which have been mostly dow n 
in recent months

Despite these negative as 
pects, department stores 
across the country are going 
all-out on their Christmas 
displays A store in Minneso 
ta spent $250.000 building a, 
complete replica of « Dick-i 
ens' Christmas Village In ' 
habitants of the Vill&ge in , 
elude Tiny Tim. Figtn.j 
Sleary's Horse Ci'cus. and; 
Pegottv i boathouse. About 
12.000 customers come in, 
daily to see the show.

THE ACCEVT Is on youth 
 gam. and at least one ven 
ture has more than lived up 
to expectations. I

Holiday
Program

Slated
Narbonne High School will 

present a special Christmas 
program. 'Of Festive Bells 
and Ancient Kings.' Thurs 
day evening in the school 
auditorium.

The musical program will 
feature traditional holiday 
music by the Narbonne High 
School hand, choir, and glee' 
clubs. 'Noel PrancaUe" will 
be played bv the band and 
the choir will present ' Y» 
Viene U Vieja " The Girls' 
Glee Club will sing the 
"Carol of the Bells."

Santa Claus will be on 
hand to piesent candy lor all 
children in the aalsence.

There is no charge for ad 
miMion to the program, which 
begins at 7 30 p.m.

Lighting
Contest
Planned

Entry form* for the Redon- 
do Beach King Harboi Chrlit- 
mas Lighting Contest hive 
been mailed to moie than' 
I.AOfl owner* <>( yarhts. May 
or William F. Ctuleger ha* 
announced.

The event, to he tnnntore 1 
by the city of Redondo Reach 
the Redondo Reach Harbor 
LeMee* Auociitinn, and the 
Redondo Reach Chamber ol 
Commerce, will be judge«l 
next Saturday Awards aif 
to he presented next Sunday 
from H 30 until 8 p in

Theme of the I960 contest 
Is "Chrutmat Afloat.'inxord 
Ing to Harriton O. Dtigh. 
harbor director.

Major award it tne "May 
or'* Trophy," given for the 
best use of lights Other 
awards will be m«de for 
theme, most original, most 
humorous, and moot spiritual 
Awards will IM> giv?n in hoi It 
power and sail categories in 
moie than ,10 feet anil under 
!U) feet clashes
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SUPERMARKETS

EVERY WHK

IT'S PUN! PRU! WATCH TV EVERY FRIDAY, 7x30 P.M.

4 SALE DAYS: Thurs., Dec. 15th thru Sun., Dec. 18th

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP $10.00 01 
MORE...LIMIT ONE BONUS COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
PER TRANSACTION

UUUDIN6 FIUIO MIIK MODUCTI UQUDING FlUID MIIK PRODUCT!. AlCOHOUC 
aiVf IAGIS OR TOBACCO PRODUCTS.

COUPON VALID DIC COUPON VALID DIC

CHUNK »TT1(OHI  ,

CARNflON

USDA 
CHOICE

BE SURE OF THE FINEST...ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY NOW!

California Grown Grade "A 1Full Cut-Bone-in

ROUND STEAK
< ONILISS

SWISS 
STEAK

Ik

 ONE.IN

RUMP 
ROAST

  ONILISS 0VIN Rt ADY

RUMP ROAST

PLASH PROZIN-PLAIN OR BRIAOID

VEAL CUTLETS

FRESH, TENDER 
WHOLE BODY IRYERS

CUT-UP 
FRY!**

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICI' STIIR BIIF

T-BONE STEAK CUSTOM 
..TRIM..

'119
Ib.

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICI' STIIR BIIP

Porterhouse STEAK
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BONILISS

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

SCALLOPS
irowMO 

cmo f «c.

STIAKS
IUSH IIOHN 
CIMIII CUtS

WNITINO

CRAB LIO 
SICTIONS

AlASHAN

PRESN PRTINO CHICKEN

LEGS & THIGHS OUARTERIO 
SECTIONS

PRISM PRTINO CNICKIN

PLUMP BREASTS
DUBUQUI OR HORMIL RED SHIELD

APPLIUICE
POWDIMD ,»OWN

SPRICILS 9
FOOD PAIR-i VARIITI

JAMS JELl 

AN<

ALL

SLICED BACON
NORMIL BROWN A fIRVI

LINK SAUSAGE

POUND 
PACKAGE

FBISH, ALL-PURPOSE

POTATOES
VIRGINIA

DELICIOUS AND
READY SER

NUTRITIOUS
CUfRTI 

AVOCADOS

6ARDIN-
PUSH

BROCCOLI
FRESH 

DATIS

119
NUT SALE

- ^

BUBIEMJP

17 OUNCE CAN

WHOLE ,MS^
17 OUNCE CAN

BARTLEf»iAR!
TAUCAN-U. tjpinil 
RIPE OL|
2S OUNCE GLAJl

APPLE SICE

WALNUTS 
ALMONDS 

> IRAZILS 
CHESTNUTS 
FILIIRTS

Ib

SLICED-4'AOZ PACKAGE

DANOLA HAM 65 
CACNE VAUEY - SLICIO -12 OZ. PACKAGE _ ̂

SWISS CHEESE 59*

10 *

1C 
TOOfN Sft

IITTY CIOCKII
WALNUT 

BROWNIES

C»I.OAMr
C..4GER 

ALE
21 01 lOTTlf

2:65'
PIUS DIP.

AIL OIINM
FOLDER'S 

COFFEE

AU MWM
FOLGER'S 

COFFEE

KIPAUCI
FROZEN 

FRUIT (CIS

OICMIO 
LAP FOLD 
NAPKINS

POUND CkO
MAZOLA 

MARGARINE

/40UNCI
MAZOLA 
CORN OIL

POUND 
CAN

LQc OT »1" 440Z-

KAISII
HOUSEHOLD

roii 
ii"i«g OOc

IOU W<J

UktONII 
REDOI 

STARCH
it 01 
fill

CHUM RIN«
 IAN

SPROUTS 
UOI »III

2s35 c

SCMICK 
INJfCTOR 
ILADtS

: KMKK IAI 0
: RAZOE
• KIT

SCHIUIN tfCES
GROUND 
GROUND 
PURE VANILAr ««r

CIN ON


